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The lluixr.Tix would thank lmtli
telephone companies' central ollleos
fortlit'ir assistance in getting a report of the steamer disaster Friday.

J

Captain Kothcry wlio put" liis bark
hack four hundred miles to Newcastle, Australia, recently, in order
that an Injured apprentice hoy
might have cllicicnt surgical assistance, deserves if anybody does the
Humane Society's medal. His action redeems materially the reputation of shipmasters and mates, sadly
marred of late by several tales of
brutality to tht men before the mast.
Mr. E. C. Macfarlanc suggested
a wise departure in national policy
when he said a skilled engineer
ought to bo employed to lay out
public works. It is a shameful com-

our boasted progress
that tens oV thousands of dollars
should have been expended on our
principal streets within the past two
years, only to have much of the
results disappear and those streets
be made impassable in places by the
lirst considerable rainstorm all because a skilled engineer did not precede Hie road supervisor in the
mentary
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California

AUCTION.
MONDAY, l?eb. 17th,
AT IO tl'UMICK A. .11..
the residence of M. N. KENNEDY,
corner nT llcrelnnln anil Fort streets, I
At

will sell nt Public. Auction (on tieetiunt

of departure),

Furniture,

Tho Entire Hoiisch'ltl
Comprising

nil

Dccoi'iiletl

Upholstered Lounge,

Inlaid Center Table,
.t Cornices

Hctui'is, OiuiiiiiciiK,

T?oli'ooin Sols
Spring

MMr Matliin'-c-

iV

amirs, Dining

,

Tnlilu,

f.ypsy Queen Stove

1

!

Iturcniip,

Kna HulslcHiK

!

Melt Safes,
(iii'ilru llose.it Tool,
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

Etc,

Hie.,

Hie,

Km.

IAS. F. MOIIGAX,
lii

Auctioneer.

t

SALE OF

TRUSTEE'S

thus fortifying

him against evils from within and
Yet many a more importwithout.
ant boon may be waiting to be conferred upon the Hawaiian than the
vole for the upper legislative chamber,
especially if they arc not
threatened with any oppression that
work.
would not be as quickly felt and
more promptly resented by foreign
The disaster to the steamer Ewa
A vast amount- - of
woikingmen.
off pott is an episode liable to occur
potent
other
assistance tnllawaiians
any day. It raises the question
might lie rendered them by their
whether Honolulu and for that,
stronger brethren, and without the
mutter llilo, Kahului, and other reconcomitant of pauperizing inllu-encsorts of shipping ought not to have
that upon any people aie ala
service. Following the
ways deplorable.
practice with regard to protection
against fire on land which is to
A SECRET BALLOT,
have a volunteer organization where
EniTon llvi.r.iiiN": Every man
a paid one is unattainable a volunwho desires "lair and square" eleccorps, with tions will ondoise the sentiments exteer marine
public rewards for woik accompressed by "Voter" in your issue
plished and equipments furnished of the Mill, in icgard to amending
our election law so as to secure the
by the state, ought to be available
Condifullest sceresy in voting.
out of the sturdy boatmen and hardy tions here in Honolulu are, in many
fishermen of our ports. Here is a respects, different from those of the
chance for any of the newly-electe- d
country districts, and but little, if
legislators to distinguish themselves any, complaint can be made concerning the way in which the elecas benefactors of humanitr.
tion was conducted here in the city
on the "ith instant. Voters went to'
Some l'liinsolli.tn disciple in the the various polling places and balnew Hawaiian Legislature might atIf there is
loted as they pleased.
retract a halo of lustre about his in- any truth in
said
Hie
same
be
of
cannot
ports
tellectual brow by pressing through
every district on the other islands.
g
a measure to compel all
In some places voters are said to
vessels to pass an inspection for seahave been marched to the polls with
worthiness before leaving port. It the ballots thrust, upon them by
is fearful to think of the number of their employers or employers' agents,
valuable lives lost out ot this port and closely watched until those balwere dropped in tho box. The
within a few years past, in large lots
law should make this kind of thing
part undoubtedly due to the rotten impossible, and should be amended
or crazy Indies allowed to go to sea. to that end at the coming session.
AxoTinu: Voir.i:.
With the inspection of hulls and
lading of vessels should be an olli-oiPRACTICABILITY OF THE PANAMA
oversight of the credentials of
CANAL.
skippers and the elliciency of their
That the Panama Canal is a pracmates and crews.
The shipwreck ticable scheme is the decided opinof a Hawaiian vessel .occurred not ion of a wellknown lloston business
very long ago, with a loi of life man in whose practical common
never publicly reported, which was sense all who know him have entire
confidence.
This gentleman has
bevond question caused by gross
recently returned from a visit to the
bungling on the part of a mate and Central American .States, where he
availed himself of an opportunity to
perhaps some of the hands.
ha
T
see portion's of de Lesseps' great
work on the Isthmus of Panama.
RESCUE THE RACE.
Mr. Dillon did not carelessly fall While he docs not feel confident that
the present company or the present
in with the eo i n m on belief that the generation will witness its compleHe tion, nor say that it is advisable at
Hawaiian race is diminishing.
was strongly impressed with it; this time to subscribe for stock or
however, by the evidence of his bonds, he declares stoutly that he
saw enough to satisfy him that the
He reown trained observation.
plan is highly practicable, and that
marked, after bavins, been here sev-e- at some time in the future it will be
days, upon the small proportion put through. Too much had alof native children to be seen about ready been done with the most
stupendous and cllicicnt dredging
town. This he regarded as absolute
g
and
machinery in tho
proof tnc parallel of what he ssi.v
woi Id, operating in the trench and
in lahds where
other aboriginal on the mountain tops and sides, to
races are further down the decline warrant total abandonment.
It
comthut past censuses have not meas- could not be. Steam-launc- h
ured the rale of present decrease. munication wns already availed of
to the interior from the easterly side
It, was a painful conclusion for this
of the isthmus for fourteen miles, as
champion of another noble race he could observe with' his own eyes,
struggling to recover lost ground on and he wns ciedibly informed by
its native soil. As he said, the de- tho Panama Railroad odlcials that
cay of the Hawaiian race is much equally good progress had nloo been
made from the westerly side. There
more to be regretted than tho corcould bo no question, in his viow,
responding process now hastening that the prospoct would some time
l lie few last native Australians
out be carried out by somebody, if not
of existence, because as the whole by private corporations, 'which he
hardly thought could ever get adeworld knows the Hawaiian is suquate returns for their expenditure.
perior to any cognate racemodernly Hut by some united effort of the
discovered.
great naval and commercial Powers
It was the opinion of the late to whom it could not fail to be of
Judge Fernandcr it is probably the immense nid in their circumlocution
of the earth, the Panama Canal will
y
opinion of some living
that
Ronton
eventually be finished.
the lane has been turned and that Trnnsciipt.
the Hawaiian is on an upward path.
He this as it may, all light minds
AT A PUBLIC DINNER.
should give their best thought to
Mrs. Pongee Isn't that Mr. Dol-livthe problem of how to prolong and
near the chairman?
Yes, my dear.
Pongee
brighten the life tenure of this pheHow utterly miserable he look's!
docile, and
nomenally
ho been i'llV
(Jcneral Mar-xlin- lias
intelligent people.
Oli, no, he's all right. The poor
and others recommend indusfellow is booked for a funny speech
trial training as a prime means of
es
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On MONDAY, March Brl,
AT

Fort street and is
tabling an atea

to-da-

er

kind-hearte-

ll

ficninnrp 0n
ffel deep, con.
squat c

ri.l

of,-l,il(!-

feet.

LOT NO. 3

frontage on

Uhp fifi feet

over
Fort street and
containing an area of
feet.
i

TO

feel deep,

1,(1'.!!)

TAHITI
6iigir

Lots.

These aie the most drslrnhlu building
sites ollcrcd for n:de in the city.
A plan of the Lots ran he seen al my
Salesroom.

t&"

Sole suhj eel to ennfltmation by

Auctioneer.

471 eod

1

luvi

Fr.ur.iiinsted
Schooner "()i n ," luiv.
first.class iieconiino hi.

Fine

ing
tions, will entry passengers
to San Francisco; she will sail in a
For further inloiniiitinn
few day.
apply to Captain on hoatd or lo
Tnr.o. JL DAVIKSiftCO.,
Agents.
18 4t

n

iv

LOST
POSTAL Savings Jlnnk I'.i'.s Hook.
A
Finder will please le;ie the same
at Dr. Wood's olllce. or Post Olllec.
477 i!t

PASTUIIE
Ihc

ABSOLUTELY
J

41!l

per herd a month.

Ciia.

If

!

bet

hnian pas.

number taken at
W. 1I0OT1I,

I'auoa.

AKT LECTURES.
HUTCHINSON will
rtrst of a course ot
lcclurci and demonstrations on "Sculp-tine,- "
nt the Y. M. C. A. Hall, on Kill.
t.
DAY, Fh, 21st, at 7:::0 o'clock
Ah a demonstration Mr. Hutchinson will
model a portrait bust on tho stago of
sonic individual selected Irom the and),
once. Admission "ft. Tickets inav he
Bros' Ait Stoic, Hotel
had at Kin
470 Ml
street.

'M

t3T

!!t

Kefer-ence- s

Address
470 lw

meeting of the Hoard of Dhec-tor- s
of the Kaplolaul Paik Association, held. February 10, IStiO, the folto
lowing gentlemen were
eerie as ollleers during the ensuing
year;
President,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn
Hon.'Ceell Brown..
Treasurer,
Hon. W. fj. iw)n
W. JI. Oilftird
Secretary.

AT a

XV.

NOTICE

oi"

HOP, ol Honolulu, hnvine
LF.OXO day
made mi nsrignmenl of
all Ills property lo" the endeiKigiicd for
the benefit of his creditors. All patties
having claims against the said Lcnug
Hop are hereby requeued to present
their claims to the ui.deisignid within
UO days or they will
hu bancd, mid all
parlies owing said I.eong Hop must,,
pav their hills imuicdla'clv to
"Hi.. HOFFSCHLAKGF.lt A. CO.,
Afslgnee'sot Liong Hon,
417 .l
Honolulu. Feb. l!f, 1MI0.

Oiiliu Kaihvny & Laiul Co.
t Plli; first onnuiil meeting of the stock.
JL
holders of the Oaliu Hallway &
Land Co. will hu held at the olllce of
theCompitnv on WUDNKSDAY, Fell.
SO, ltJBO, at il o'clock i jt , for the elect
lion of ofllcetB and tranniotlon of any
other liiqimlaut husiueeB.
W. Q. ASI1LKY,
& I. Co.
Secretorv O, It
47:1 td
Honolulu, Feb. 0, JtfoQ. '

2 Story House,
in every res.
peel, Willi all necessary nut.
buildings, fine lawn, shade trees, llower
beds', etc , very desirably located within
10 minutes' walk or tin: P0.1t Olllce, will
he leased for one or morn yeats, at. a
teasonable rental to a eelct private
family, Applv tit
HAWAIIAN ItUSIXKSS AOKNCY.

Double Effect.
A CO.

foii'sale"
SeheihlerV
I'nlat Ircope with
ci.mpletn
set of apimriilus
weights, amps, ele
T. IL DAVIF.S & CO.'
Jim liw
XK

V.

TO LET

the annual meeting of the Herman
ATllenevnlent
Society hel on .laiui'ity
18H0,

.1.

4.17 llin

Hirccl,

Ijtlilno

wishing to
IJARTIIiS Pol
can do

lw

!l

15 minutes walk fiotu
Addics "A," this olllce.
Hi

FOIl SALE
FINK Norinan
Stallion, well
broken to carriage or
Guaranteed
tlrav.
a
Hound j
bargain.
inmilro of
Cavt. CLUNKY.

For pat t leu) at s
Otf

lol

!

Machine
m by having
their containers plainly marked at
Henry Davis's Grocery Store, on Fott
Mrcit. Poi will he delivered on Tints,
days and Fridays. Contalnert must he
hilt not later than tlutdnv before,
KALII11 POr FACTORY.
tlllllm

German

SMALL Furnished Cot.
A
of about 2 or
loomR with kitchen, etc.,

..S----

Mnrtd

!!i

WANTED

sPWET

READ THIS

II3JES$3 GOODS,

EHRLICH,
Corner Hotel ft Fort,

S.

SlrootB.

EHLEES &

B. P.

FORT

1)1

Great Bargains

SauHugo

WXTtlUKT.

Great Bargains

!

All Goods Sold at Greatly Bednceil

UST opened in "Armstrong's Illnck,"
near King Street Hrldge. For sale
ftesli daily Head Clieese, Frnnkfutter,
Rolngnn, Frying, Liver, Smoked and

1

ft

other Stiiuages.
4f.O

If

JACOIJPHILIPP,
Proprietor.

Enterprise Carriage Co.'y
CI TAXI): No.

corner Nuiianu nncl
Hell Telephone 11!),
O King streets. WSO.
Oftke Hours:
Mutual Telephone
From 7 A. M. to It r. m. All orders
ptoniplly attended to
WALLACE JACKSON,
407 lw
Manager,
I),

!

Prices!

0

Depaitmcnt under the management

Dressmaking
CLARK.

of

MISS

This Space is Reserved
FOR THE

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE
PASTURE.

A

Pasturo at Walkiki, lor a
limited number of Iioislh. at rea.

GOOD

soniible lates.
151 1m

Applv to
W. II. AI.DRICIL

JAMES NOTT, Jr.
VHACTICAI.

TINSMITH ami PLUMBER,
Corner ol King and Alukca streets,
Honolulu, H. 1.

FOR SALE

get

Market

CO.

AFTER TAKING STOCK

itecomme.
we beg lo

it ROHF.RTSON.

HUnTAOK

rpO lent or lease a Hinnll
X
Cottnge, luinihht'd or
iiufuinh-hid- ,
in a good lorn.
Addicts "jM," this olllce.

A

of

J

F. KOIvAinn',
Seeieliiry.

suggest to lliein that In ciim-- where
dinys are re(Uired for shipping goods
too'iit.golng sioinieis and cousins, or
in any ciu-- where lequircil, al t o'clock
Hhiirn ol the day, they will Ibid Hint by
ilngingiip Mii'ual Telephone Nn, Sli'i,
between 19:13 and 12:4.1 in the noon
hour that Mr. Hewdt will he therein
pci'don to receive all eiders, and our
fiieiuls will thereby greatly iHtdlltate
In, hiiiesa lo Hie belter fiatishietion ol all
cone erned

WAITED

474

A. Widemiiiti,
I. F. II ickfeh1.
I. V. Keliaidl,
F. Khunp,
IL .1. Nolle,
1. F. HacuMil,

the 111010 fatlsfrtctory
If ORdalicai
of our patrons

COTI'AOK on Punch.
A walk.
near Pa
Apply on the pro.

or

assortment

the following olllners wetere.

4(!7 "I

1'ice

10

A largo

!

Such ns Virtues, Embroidered Swisses, India Linen, Plain Swiss, Nainsook and
many other lines of White Goods. I will sell at Mich a
price that everybody will buy them.
0BT Remember, February Ifith will close this Sale.

"NOTICE lo S1IIPPEHS.

for sale at Hawaiian
?
Com inerclal Salest onui", coiner of
4C8 tf
Nmiumi
mid
tjucetr
uticeta.

Post Olllec.

tttid 8 Ilultons in iierfeet order nt $1 a liair Great Bargains.
All my DKESS GINGHAMS about 140 iiieccs to select from aie offered at
. Cost Price.
A hmall line ot

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

Vlce.Presidenl
Scetelary

FOR SALE

within

,

ALAHOE

Auditor
Trustee

tiiL'o

!

fi

Feb

l'iesiilcnt...l!on. II.

EXTKItPKISK JIII.L.

4 13

X7elriin.iy 15t1i, Only.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Gloves

WHITE

lioiiolulii.

Tt eiihiirei

lity.

GOODS

rJ7ill

HOUSE to RENT.

2!,

UJT and SI LIT lo order.
V
At the

ASSIGNMENT.

.

OF THE FOLLOWING

elected for one year:

r,r,

MANV LINKS OF

I

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

llllrC'S,

HEDUCKn

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED

Fort street, Honolulu.

active American, Knclishmnn or
(Jcrinnn, of good habits nncl
who nlo siieaks Hawaiian, and
s
can furnish
relerenrcs, muy
obtain a permanent situation as Col.
lector, by inldrtssing P. O. Hot No.
;'mI,

Daily T!i'i.i.i:ti, ol
COPlKSof the
specified belou, LTi cents
n copy will be. paid for the Fame on
delivery al tjils olllce:
.Ian !M88U,leopvApr S, 18M), leopv
1
:t
"
iti,
" i'j.
a " Aug!!), " :! "
Feb 4,

I.ojxl

HAVE

I

tlrst-clas-

WANTED

II. HACKFLLD

STOCK'

READ THIS

X

A

JI.tilFFAItl),

Sivictary.

I7U lw

HARDWARE Co.,

char-ncler-

TAICIXCJ

!

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction

Collector W$mtel.

SITUATION as Sugar Clerk or
Nitttit Watchman at a mill, or a
place as Luna 011 a good plantation
Has experience and ran furnish good
lefcrenec. Call or nddrcas "JI. 15. I'.,"
457 tf
llDM.KTIN Oillce.

lw

M. D..

Chicago.

jSt ,

Side by

-

f

4011

WANTED

4711

FASHION"

Ol1- -

GOODS.

Op; o iio Sprcckels & Co.'s Tank,

ALLUX
MR.deliver
the

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

To-

West Adiiins

HAWAIIAN

SITUATION "WANTED

ASKfOXD-IIAN-

AFTKR

Docs Not Alisorb niul
Ikusonio Foul !

HKNltV M. I.VMA.N,

TJY a German tJirt to do liuht houseJD work or plain cooking. Apply tit

472 Ot

CO.,

&

Creat Reduction Sale

The Onto City Stone Filter is a perIt Is the only real liller I
fect success.
would not he u itliout
have e er .seen.
one for any consideration. It ennwitt
our lal;e water into the be.st ilrlnking
water in llie woild.

SITUATION WANTED

icquiml

N

COltNEU HOTEL & FORT ST IIHETS.

IMITRITIFS never PEX1CTUATR
it. hut lie on the ui'f:icf. and internally
the stone, leinaius sis pure ami white
after.l eats of ue as when taken from
the mine.

Hawaiian Investment Co, (Limited),
on account of ill health, the Ditcetors
of the Company in Dundee have. up.
polnti d Mr. .liWeph 15. Alhcrton us
iManager in Honolulu, ns of Stint Decern,
W. L. OltF.KX.
her lust
4(17 lw
Honolulu, .Inn. Ill, 1810.

given if
".M," thisotllce.

"TEMPI

U a XATUJtAL
STOXK, mined from the earth. It is
unlike nnv other stone.

&

AS

Filler

the water.
The Filtering Medium

resigned
tlm management of the Western

a Cook on shore or at s'it.

Waiers, Hit

-

!

nre eaillv cleaii'ed,
NKVKJt become CltACKKI) or
CHA.K1) by elciinge of tempeialute of

undersigned, having
rpiIF.
JL

4I

liicral

SfU'sapiirillfi,

ami

A

rpiIK
JL

te

!

NOTICE.

MiiH office.

Passengers for San Francisco,

Me, Gruiiiiiliiie, Rssjjlemallc,

.'JKOlm

sold hi-- i in
X tercsl in the film ol Hop Viek
Co., doing a diy goods business nl No.
All
82 Nuiianu street, to Leung Hop
hills against said lb in will he imlil, by
Leung' Hop.
TOM FAT.

the Court.

JAS. F. MOHGAX,

Alii. Hod

Thce Filters

47.",

PLAIN:

iuh
:-a-

BENSON, SMITH

r"pilK undersigned has

1, tWH).

OF

stir All roimnuifuiniioiiH and ordors sliouhi ho mUU'vmvd io

NOTICE.

1

.

TELEPHONE 297.

f.3Jf" Oonda of all descriptions sold on
ciiiuinisHinii.
fehH.Wi
Mutual Telephone (1:11

Honolulu, Feb.

rVriixing-oi-

Sole Proprietoru of BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA & IRON WATER,

Gate City

SALESROOMS

COMMERCIAL

COMPANY.

LE

:

CREAM

ON

11.,VVVATIA1S

npiaiu

There is a 10 foot lane helwern the 2
lots, thus giving (Inuhlu floatage to the

al

rock-curbin-

let

t;l

LOT NO.

rr. T5A.xj.:i3Y

MANUFACTUKBliS

A. .IIOKOPF.

Situated on Foil slicct, opposite the
Clilncj-Chinch.

life-savi-

yaw

j.

Vav. tiii"cn A Xiiiinmi NO.

Residence Lois

LEMONADE WORK:

TAHITI

Information will ho cheerfully given.
Ollke loom with .1. A. jMiigoon.
Art. 12 Merchant street.
iiltoiuev.
'
if

Xi.ORXr,

3.2.

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

!)

pai Menhirs.

THOSE

l Desirable

S.

1
Dce-21-S-

thoroughly reliable surveyor, employed
specially for that piirnoc, and 1 inn
therefore- enabled lo give satisfactory
guarantee that every piece offered will
strictly enrreppond with the description
glu'ii'liv me.
'I lie 'lilies io nice i.antis are pcneci,
being in the iiialu state school laud.
The previous persou.il Inspection
thereof at great expense, olfers absoto puichasci'fl and ! an
lute
liiilureiiieiit'offercd by no other dealer
In state ehool lands in California.
The price ranges from 11,50 per aeie
unwind according to quality and location, nml there is no ilouhl. by taking
into account the rapid growth and progression of that State, that ihce land
offered at these low llgures must within
a t'e.w years command a much higher
price and so secure to every Investor a
jirollt not easily equaled In any other
line of speculation.
This opportunity will ho open foe a
limited time only," and I therefore extend an invitation in all who wlh to
secure good anil cheap homes in lli.it
imurnillccut State and Country, and also
lo those who de'lie to invest :i little
money to so great advantage and proiii.
lo call upon mc oou and obtain lull

l'i O'CLOCK XOO.
--

For full parllctjirs call on or addiesa

1

life-savii- lg

sea-goin-

SwB"

gain'".
'Hie Lands which lieie olfer have all
by a
been mint carefully

ICO

uUii

Uemcinber, this contract is issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and Mm Lnr
Millions of Dollars.
gcsl Financial Institution in the World, its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x

&tjr

IJv onlcr rf A J. OAltTWItMliT.
Trustee o( the IMaleof J.ydhi K.Pilkoi,
1
will nell at Public Auction it my
Saleroom, Queen slice!,

INSURAN
OU1 NEW YORK
LIFE

In issuing a now form of insurance which provides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in addition to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive n given number of years, the Company will
return nil tfio premititna paid with interest: or, instead of accepting the policy and profit's in cash ihu leual holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITIIOt'TFliR'niKU PAYMENTOK PHKMIUMS, lake in
lieu thereof the amount of policy and profits in FULLY PAID UP insurance, participating annually in dividends.

Itrnneh California Land Olllec, at No.
12 Meiehunl street. Honolulu.
To persons wishing to invest In
Choice Timber, Agriculture. Fruit or
(Jralug T.amls in the lino' .State of Oall- loini.i, or in ucsirnmc. iiuiimug i.dih hi
the beautiful Oltv and Suburbs ot Oakland, with lis unrivaled climate mid
opportunities. I am prcpaicil to offer
evciy inducement in the wtty of bar-

Lamps,

i

iwiiMiinjWtptMriiririftrawnij

MUTUAL

:

undersigned wMies to Inform
rHE
A. tho nubile that he has opened "

Sofa Si Center Rugs,

Cnrtnlnx

Lands THE

ivorc. wAria

Household Furniture
AJX?

:

''

1890.

in n

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan,

.self-contro-

d

FED. IS, 1890.

SATURDAY,

iff

rt

promotion.
organized
demanding
Home and personal hygiene, habits
l,
temperance and
of
the emulation of other races
u activity
antt Kiiowicuge ami
handicraft, the proper nurture and
care of children, the most, approved
nursing of the sick of any age
these and kindred things making for
health, happiness and longevity the
natives ought to be sedulously
taught, trained and practised in,
both through the agency of liberally
sustained institutes and systematic
household visitation. So many na
tive children, as even the incomplete
form of the mortuary report shows,
OHght not to be allowed to perish,
if, what is generally believed, they
could be, saved by timely medical
skill and kindly but firm insistance
on the prcsciibed treatment being
followed.
There is a woild of philantlnopic
activity and devotion waiting development in this, national problem.
The trusting of the poor but indus
trious native with a larger share
than he holds of voting privileges
should increase his moral stamina

Seel nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of all,

i

--

race rejuvenation. These are
doubtedly right, but there arc other
Imminently
desirable movements
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HEAD of Fat
Steers. Apply to
KAIIUKU ANUH,

I?IFTV
4111

Kail. Hawaii,

it

Real Estate For Sale.

Wcrkhop.Mut 26
Residence. Mut 23fi
Hu" Kstlmntes furnished on nil cUisec
ol pbiiiihing and tbiHinitliing wnth .
First clas9 workmanship and material
guaranteed In all the above branches
ot my business nt leasoiiable rates.
1

4(11

HPWO Houses and Lots on
X Rohello Lnne, I.'alatna.
Convenient to Hteiini and tinm
very iieaitny locality, l.ot nn
e.ira.
King street, near Hatntiiiku's Line. For
to
particular apply
' JOHN F. HOWLER.
Or Chits. T. Gulick.
.
460 !tm

ART CLASSES
DRAWING

nncl

Painting

color,

f

In

oils

Monochrome,

Ctayon, Kto, on Tuesdays and Fridays
afternoon, and Satin clays morning and

afternoon.

R. RARNFIELD, ArtiRt,
SpiecUelR' liloek, Foil stteet,
403 lw

3m

MAGIC LANTERNS
A SMALL

INVOICH

Just the Thing for the Holidays
--

at

? 11 it- -

Co,
Pacific Hardware
4S1
tf

